
r*oetry. 

To a liHdy. 

WITH A PERFECT EAB-OF CORN. 

In the clays when marble bMUty 
Was worshipped hi Homer » land, 

Men builded a duw at Cmdos 
To hallow the Dorian stand, 

And Athens gave them a st tue 
From their greatest masters l.and. 

Aphrodite was their goddess, 
When beauty and goodness were one; 

Ev’u as now—i»t time a—if seldom. 
In lormsnot made of stone, 

To he good we lind—and be lovely 
Was not given o gods alone. 

Thoso Greeks—they had finer senses, 
It Is thought, in those old da> s— 

Though never a Uuskin had schooled them 

Qji grace and its rules and its way*-;— 
And the periect carol' Praxiteles 

Woke a Doiian poet’s praise. 

Art needs the poet and clitic 
To make men understand ; 

But behold an Ear, p.st pi Rising, 
From a greater Master s hand 1 

Who holds the spring-time and seed time, 
And the harvest in command. 

The rosshatli a flaw—and the lubv, 
Had we but fine eyes to see: 

My gift—like the world—is not faultless, 
But will something nearer be, 

In my thought, to perfection, When it cometli.'fliy love, to thee. 
— T. W. Pars jus, in the June Galaxy. 

'k'he Jnodrrn Virgiuiabk. 

liut you will find in Virginia nothiiij more 

remarkable than the Virginians. Truly they 
are a race by themselves, lug to be eonlound- 
ed with their soutliern any more than tlieir 
northern neighbors-; though Virginia has 
been the New England ol the South, and you 
find its children and its customs Irom the Po- 
tomac to the Kio Grande. 1 entered the 
State from the southward altera sojourn ol 
months among the people of the other Atlan- 
tic States; jet 1 was at once struck by the 
peculiar'ties of the people. There are three 
classes of Americans—northerneis, southern- 
ers and Virginians; ami |>erhaps the Virgin- 
ians form the most distinct ot these classes. 
Amd yet this class is distinguished, not so 

nyich hy what it does as hy what it claims.— 

f‘ll appreciation is the cardinal virtue of the 
irginiau. It is not conceit; it is not even 

offensive, like conceit. The tone in which 
he says “1 am a Virginian,-’ betokens pride, 
perhaps, but not haughtiness, and more lev- 
erence than pride; as it the Vir iuian were 
something superior to a mere man, a species 
ol demigod, not to be named carelessly; yet 
graciously taking cognizance of the existence 
of human beings, aud eveu thinking kindly ol 
them and willing to live among them. The 
expression of this leeiing is somewhat im- 
posing to one who has always thought him- 
self made ot common clay. He regards these 
complacent Virginians with a feeling akin 
to awe, until he knows something more ol 
them than their opinion concerning them- 
selves. Afterwards, when be finds that 
these men who take this announce- 
ment of his northern nativity as a con- 
fession of inferiority are rather remarkable 
lor their inability to adapt themselves to cir- 
cumstances than for any tilings; when he 
secs the state inhabited by these people one 
of the richest by nature and one of the ear- 
liest settled in the Union, yet one of the 
lea t developed, and one of the poorest; its 
people lacking energy and lacking culture; 
its agriculture of the rudest; its scuools rare 
and poor, without scholars; without states- 
men, with no great men except soldiers; and 
when he reflects that the pride of the mod- 
ern Virginian rests on great names, not great 
men, the assumption of supeiiority seems 

ridiculous rather than impossible. 
This conviction of supeiiority is is not un- 

pleasant to the traveller; it is rather amus- 
iug. liut to the northern immigrant it is 
more ott'ensive Ilian actual violence. Virgin- 
ians often welcome him to the State. They 
hope and believe that his energy and his 
mouey will be advantageous to the State .and 
to the people of the State. They treat him 
courteously aud even kindly, liut he is nev- 
er received by them on a looting of social 
equality. From their assumed position of 
calm supeiiority they look down upon him 
not contemptuously probably, but still the 
glance is unmistakably downwards; and it is 
not necessary to say that people of educa- 
tion and culture and refinement will not bear 
such disparagement from their equals, much 
less Irom people whose only claim to superi- 
ority is the tact that they wete born in Vir- 
ginia.—Letter from Virginia. 

WounD on the Hulking Beau of A 
Sieauer. 

The Milwaukee Wisconsin says an excit- 
ing scene occurred on the passage of a steam- 
er from Chicago a few nights since. An in- 
sane woman eflpped unobserved away from 
her guardians, and alter a fruitless search 
lor her, one of the sailors discovered through 
the darkness of the 'nighr a singular object 
on the walking beam of the boat. Lights were 
brought, when it was found that the object 
was the msane woman. She sat on the 
walking beam as a lady would sit ou a side- 
saddle, and appeared to take extreme de- 
light in being borne up and down with it. 
As the passengers flocked around she be- 
came more excited, and behaved more and 
mote recklessly, and it was feared she would 
fall among the machinery ami be crushed 
to death. A heavy sea was ruuning and it 
was not sale to stop the engines, but they 
were slowed, at which the poor woman ap- 
peared indignant and made motions with 
her body as a hoy will with a rocking horse 
to have it go taster, and threatening to 
jump otf if it did not. How to get her off 
was a question. The passengers were re- 
quested to move away, which they did, and 
then several of the crew, alter a number ol 
attemps, succeeded in grasping' the woman 
as the walking beam came down aud rescued 
her, much fo her regret. How she got upon her dangerous pefch was a mystery. 

Tie Eatprew Josephine. 
The following new story, from a field sup- 

posed to be exhausted, turns up in a new work 
by M. d’Hausonville: 

Napoleon aud Josephine were dining alone 
wheu the Emperor inlotmed her of his reso- 
lution to put her away. Josephine of course 
fainted—a female manteuvre which alarmed 
his Majesty, who immediately summoned as- 
sistance in the shape ot Chamberlain deUaus- 
set. As the Empress continued inanimate, 
Napoleon, wishing to avoid a scene in the pal- 
ace, askeu M. De Bausset if he were strong 
enough to carry the •Kmpiess into her apart- 
ments by a back staircase. The Chamber- 
lain replied in the afiiiinative and took 
the Empress in his arms; the Emperor 
went first, descending backwards and holding 
Josephine's feet. When half wjy down M. 
De Bausset's sword got between his legs and 
he clutched his precious burden tighter 
whilst recovering himself. Great was his 
surprise when the Empress whispered: Take 
caie,sir; you are squeezing me too light.’’ 

Hurt his Feeling*. 
The Nation relates the following anecdote 

of a young clergyman who had just buried 
his wife:—“Xu the early freshness of his grief he was waited upon by one of his deacons, with the announcement that Brother Smith 
had left his chuich and gone to the Method- 
ist,‘and Brother Smith does say that you, his 
0 n minister, have hurt his feelings so that 
he can never get over it.’ The tender hearted 
shepherd was touched by this imputation, aud 
eager to atone to the aggrieved sheep for any unintentional wrong he might have done 
him. 

‘So he took his little crook, Determined for to find him’— 
which he did, sulking over some job of his 
trade of house-carpentry. Alter an expendi- ture of much affectionate entreaty and skill- 
tul cross-questioning, the minister elicited the 
following: ‘Well, the fact is, I knew there 
wasn t much chance of your wife’s getting well, and so I went to work two 01 three 
weeks before she died, so as to have it all 
ready and made just (he prettiest coflin for 
her that was ever turned out in this town. 
1 d took bet measure a hundred times s.ttin" 
right back of the parson’s pew, you know. X didn’t say nothing about it to you before 
haud, cause my woman had a notion it would 
sort o cut you up. i don’t know why, hut when I heard that you’d telegraphed to Bos- ton tor one of them new (angled burying con- 
cerns, 1 must say 1 felt as if 1 couldn’t set un 

didn't”* preacl|u»g 110 lonSer;’ aud‘set’he 

KIMBALL 
Patent Jump-Seat Carriages. 
ALLOW us to call your attention to the K y I!a 1,1. 

Jump-seat Carriage—as used for two or 
*('ur persons. We have made a great number ol 
these Carriages the past four years, ranging m weigh! n-om .135 to 425 pounds, capable of carrying lour 
grown person., and we believe they are universally b'l<,r Ita any Carriage ever before ottered to rue public. 

In addition to tlrose heretofore built, which we r? *Jca,,y improved, we haveinvcuicd and patent- 
JtiMP KP^ "u*. '“akl'>K au culirely New Style 
making fiV im U ?“Bfy T?" 10 fal1 b“'k or take <•«, 
used em h ,di“,ei,:ut 0lH aa,llft Carriage can be 
other co»r 0rt,'n ,ltpelf. ami manufactured lry no lM tbe United States. 

these desirable™.1,nr"ih'e .'° 8ui,plv ^mand «or 
torv wl ave Vuilr 'Y|,ular Carriages in the old fac- 

Jrr^rreWeband^S“tend”,“tVs0U^IS0^ Jor the manufacture of these (tIHfO?' plort.la,J<i' 
and we are now prepared t., fin J|4t',r8f*clusively, 
notice and ou reasonable terms orders at short 

We have letters Ironr ncarlv One h„,„....... 
owning and using these carriag, .,,” lr** 1*™™? 
hey surpass anything ever before invented I !i ■ 

anrdy caringe, und recommending all 
them iu preiereuce to any other kind. 

carriage price list Ac., sent by mail, oa annliS Mon to the subscribers. AI»PHca- 

«-A1!.-I>erp.onB are hereby cautioned against makino 
,n®’ Kimball Patent .lump Seat, as uur iu* 

of both s^a!^ *>:Ueute covcr every possible movement 

C. P. KIMBALL CO., 
eorteaivd, me. 

ktn^ofcaiTRiotillae tbe manufacture ot all other 
pX&$Mrem,e* *• “y ol?,S^y»»w??*ble Slre«' 

March 31-eod3m CHA S. P. K IMBALL. 

Bnwdoin College. 
CANDIDATES for admission n .. 

/ will be examined in Adams*It?nW ?'01" < olluh'c 
men* week, on Friday, .July loth 
and at tbe beginning of the Kali Ten,. ,... 

k A‘.M> 
August 27th, attlie same hour. Thursday, 

SAMUEL HARttis, President Brunswick, June loth, 1868. Jellify!.) 

WANTED 
_ 

To Dry Goods Dealers! 
\IT ANTED, a situation in a Retail Dry Goods 
it Store, lit a young man of a number oi years’ 

experience it this city. Adnrees Box 42, Portland. 
June 16. 

ANY Jobbing House wanting a salesman that 
lias traveled two years and is well a qualuted 

Willi the trade in Maine, ean address J., Portland 
p. o. Rest of reference given. JunetTdlw* 

f°sirlner Wanted 
OSK of the partners ill along established and 

well-kuown business lirui In ill's city,being a* out 
t ) remove to l,be west will soil out life entire inter- 
est iu the com ern Only» •*'»' hundred dollat it re- 

quired. This is a noon chance. Best of reference 
given. Enquire of 

a. J. POX & 4*0., 
jclGdlw 3511 Congress st Portland, Me. 

An American Woman 
*j|7AN1ED to do the house-work ol a family oi 
V V wo persons, Good reference required. Address 

John Adams, care W. H. JEKttlS. junelGdlw* 

Wanted. 

A SITUATION in a store, otlioe or any respecta- 
ble business, by a yountf man of expeiincc. A 

situation of boo..-keeper preferred. Address, 
Junel6d3t* A. B. C, Portland P. O. 

Wanted Immediately! 
\ LIVELY eiiergelic man to solicit Idle Insur- 

ance. Adilress, P. O. Box 2108, 
June 16-dlw* Portland, Mo. 

$350. 
For a Months Work! 
Fifty Good Agents W anted Imme- 

diately. 
Tills is tlie best chance ever offieil la Aleuts in 

Maine. Call at once. 
AVKIl Ac CO, Merchants Bank Building, frd Story.)Portland. June 16-olw* 

Wanted — tilerk. 

WANTED, a situation in an office, stoic, or any 
re.spec tab e business, by an American young 

man of good education; or would invest $1,000 in 
any hu-mess paying a fair per centage. The h*st oj 
city references given. Address G. W. It., city post. June 11. dlw* 

Wanted! 

A DECENT young man wishes board. Private 
family preferred. References will be exchanged. 

Address B..” Box 1872, Poitland, Me. 
June 10, 1K68. d3w* 

Wanted. 
A genteel house, with all modern iin- 
IV proveinenis, situate in the westerly jr.n't of the 
citv. Price not to exceed $8,000. Address P. O. 
Box 2,014._junetkl2w * 

Wanted! 

FIRST CLASS COAT MAKERS, at 3 Free Street. 
A. E. WEliU. 

May 10-dti 

Book Agents Wanted 
For “PEOPLE'S BOOK OF BIO JEAPH7.” 

BY JAMES PARTON, the “Prince o Biograph- 
ers,” containing I vesoi distinguished persons ol 

all ages and countries, Women ns well as Men. A 
handsome octavo book ot over 0 >0 pages, illustrated 
wdh 12 beautitul Steel Engravings. No competition. 
Agent* sav it hells taster than any bo A they tver 
sold. Terms libelal. Send lor desciiptive circular. 

A. s. HALE & CO., Hartford, Conn. 
April 23. d&whw 18 

Wanted to Charter. 
VESSELS to loiul “Guana” at 

“Sombrero,” “Swan island,” ‘Redon- 
do.” and “Orchilla,” tor Poris North ol 

liattoras.” Also vessels lor coal from 
_ New York to Aspinwall and Deals 

ho.n .st Johns N B, to Ports in the United Kingdom. 
Apply to 

INGRAHAM A WHITCOMB, 
ap28dti 85 Commensal Street, Portland, Me. 

TO LET. 

House to Let. 
First Class French Hoof House, 
CCONTAINING seventeen looms, hath room, hot 

J aud cold water, cVc., &<\ Applv to 
W. H. JEKRIS, 

juncl7(12wReal Estate Agent. 

Stores to Let. 

SI ORES on Centra) Wharf, suitable lor storage of 
Corn, Flour and other Mer liandise. 

Apylv at No 10 Central What 1. ie17-dlm 
Argus copy. 

To Let. 

AVFRY de.-irable tenement with five rooms, pan- 
try and closets, hard and soil water aud brick 

cellar. Situated ou Munjoy Hill. Applv to 
Til OS. BURGESS, 

June17dlw* 50 Montreal Street. 

To Let. 
A FRONT chamber, opposite the Park, will be 

ler, furnished or unfurnished. For particulars address ‘*To Let” Box 42. junel7dlw* 

Stores t© Let! 
FHJ It Stores on Market Street, bet ween Newbury 

and Middle sis. 23 feet wide, 58 feet deep. Al- 
ko tlie 2d and 3d s'orjes over ibe same, 103feet, by 5« 
suitable lor Furniture, Clotldn*, or any kind of 
ware-rooms; or lor hull: will be rented lew anil 
tinislied for the business required. 

J. ihumvm:. 
junel2-dlw* 10 State St. 

For Sale or To Le«. 
THE first-elm, tlnee story briek bouse, wilb free- 

stone tiimniiugs, number (him live High street. 
For particulars inquire at the bouse. lelOdtf 

To Let. 

A STORE to lot No. 230 Jongre-s Street, near the 
City Hall. Also Picture Rooms to Let. 

fuueMtt J. X. HAMMETT. 
To Let. 

ONE 3 story brick Store, No. 50 Union St. Also 2 
and 3 stories Hopkins’ Block 14s 1-2 Middle St. 

Apply to ST. JOHN SMITH. 
May 21-dtt 

To Let 
A FRONT (OFFICE ill McCarthy’s Block, over 

Storo No. 1 SI Fore Street, recently occupied bv 
W. J. McDonald Enquire of 

chaules McCarthy, 
apr23dtt_No. S3 Middle Street. 

For Sale or to Let. 
THE tlrst-ciass, tliree-snn v brick house,with free- 

stone trimmings, number 35 High stieet. 
For particulars inquire at No 30 Exchange street, Spanish Consulate’s, between 10 A. M aud 3P. M 
April 21-dtt 

TO letT 
A HALL 43 BY 73 FEET, 

nud ‘J!t feet lliirli, 
Iii Thomas Building, 

EXCHANGE STREET, 
OVER ill EKCIIANTM’ KXCIIANOI’. 
For particulars, &e, apply to 

VV. W. THOMAS, JR.. 
marl2dtf On the premises 

KEMOVALS. 

B E M o V A E ! 

WALTER COREY & C0,r 
FHniitnic Dealers ! 

-and- 

MANUFACTURERS, 
HAVE REMOVED TO 

No. IS Free Street, 
In ihc Building well kuow'u os the 

ARUa DIO, 
Where they are prepared to oiler their friends and 
cusoiuers an 

EXTENSIVE STOCK 
OF 

First Class Furniture! 
_ Embracing 
PARLOR, 

Oil AM HER, 

LIBRARY, ami 

BIX/X(J-ROOM SUITS, 
Together with 

Common Gratles ol Work, 
At piices to suit the most economical. 

Mar 27-dtf 

Removal. 

Hat'i{NH U'ased Ibr a term of years (lie building. 

Mead of Hobson’s Wharf, 
Ami Removed lo the 

South Side of Commercial Street, 
On said wharf, I am now able to otter to the trade a 
good assortment of lxing and Shal t 

L I T M II IC K, 
Under cover 

\iV~ Spruco dimension, all kinds, sawed to order. 

Boors, Sashes and Blinds l 
constantly on hand and lor sale by 

11. DEKHI1VG, 
No. 2Si->c°minereiaJ Street, Hobson’s Wharf foot oI High Street, Iebl3dlf 

REMO V A L 

ff. M B R E WE Ry 
(Successor to J. Smith Si Co.) 

Manufacturer of Leather Belting, 
Ha* removed to 

NO. 951 MIDDLE STREET, 
Marrett & Poor’s New Block, w here may hefennd a 
full assortment of Leather Belting, as cheap, and 
equal to any in New England. Belting and Loom 
Straps made to order. Also tor sate. Bell Leather 
Backs and Side*, Leather Tiimmings, Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, Copper Rivets and Bins. jyludtf 

A • niERRILL, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
eul Poston *" 444‘ Exchange Street, opposite pres- 
-__ julySdtf 
R E M 6 v A 1.. I 

w’ **• nurroRi*, 
Counsellor at 

*■«* Solieiler «f 
Has Removed to 

Oornet of Brows and tionpregg Streatg 
1*18 BROWN'S NEW BLOCK. 

insurance. 

new ENGLAND 

Mutual Life Ins, Co., 
BOSTON. 

Inoorpoi‘lited in 183o. 

•Tames 1?I. Palmer, 
General Agent tor Maine and New 

Hamp*hii e. 
4*— 1 «• l.'J ►.*< I,i,,.e< Nt., Portion,I. 
I®" Agtnla Want© I, butt, local ami traveling, to 

whom gonl commissions will be given 
June i»-dti 

EVERY SISTER 

SHOULD see that her IuiImi- and Brother** 
go at once and secure a Policy in Ihe 

CON IN ECTIC17T 

Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
OP HARTFORD, CONN. 

One of tin* Oldest, Largest and most Reliable Com- 
panies in the country. 

A<‘cumnlnted AliisotN 

Over 8IN.OOO OOO OO. 

Dividends for Tweutv Years have averaged 
more than 50 |*or cent. 

B. PLUMMER & SONS, 
Ooiioral .Vjioiils 

For lUniitr »■■.! the ltriii.li Provtnrea. 

Ofllee A o. 30 Exchange Street, 
POHTX.ANO. 

April 23. lanlBII 

Till': OKKAT 

Medical Discovery 
OF THE AGE. 

DEE’S 

Arabian Tonic! 
AND 

Blood Purifier I 
FOR THE CUBE OF 

Scrofulu, 1 it levin i tent Fever, or Fever 
Ague, Dyspepsia, Lo»m of Appetite, 
Oencral Front rat ion, Debility of the 
JVervoM* Nynfrm, ttn large incut oi Liver, 
Diseases of the Urinary Orgauia, aud 
any Disease caused by a morbid Mtale 
of the M> stem, Deranged or Disordered 
stale of the Miomaeit or Bowels, as well 
as all Impurities of the Blood. 

It stands at the lica<l of all other preparations oi 
the day, as the “.Materia Medica” of the age. 

Being composed ot Pure Vegetables ex racted 
with great rare, and put up in the best “ltourborn 
Whiskey” makes it so pleasant to the t iste,iteaii be 
taken by the most delicate constitutions. 

In cases of Costiveness or Torpid Diver, 

BEE’S 

Compound Cathartic Bitters! 
should be taken twice a week,in connection with thQ 
Tonic and Blood Purifier. 

Orin ease of Jaundice the CATHARTIC can be 
taken alone and is a sure and speedy cure. 

This preparation has been analyzed by some of the 
best Chemists of the State, and pronounced by them 
to be 

THE BEST 

Tonic and Blood Purifier 
Ever Introduced in the Country. 
Being prepared from a recipe from one of the old- 

est and most distinguished Prole-sors and Physi- 
cians, who has made the above diseases a lite long 
study, has stamped him without a peer. 

Manufactured and Prepared by 

LEE & Co., Druggists, 
MANCHESTER, MASS. 

Wholesale A grills—VV. F. PHILLIPS & CO, Portland, Me, to whom all orders should be address- 
ed. juneS-Tu, Th & S 3mo 

HURHELL’S 

PURITY FOR THE HAIR! 
FOR SALE 

by All 

Druggists. 
PRICE 

75 cents. 

No article was ever placed before e ublie com- 

posed ot such perfect ingredients for promoti’ g the 
growth of the Hair, or lor rendering it beautifully 
dark and glossy, causing it to curl or remain in any 
doired position. It preveots the hair havinga harsh, 
wirylook. it prevents all irritate^, itching scalp 
skin. It affords a beaut ifully rich lustre, its Effects 
will outlast any other preparation. 

State Assayf.r’s Office, i 
20 State st Boston. ) 

Messrs. Hursell, Wood & Co„ 
Gentlemen— I have analyzed Hursell's Purity for 

the Hair and am iamiliar witli the formula with 
which it is made. 

This preparation contains ingredients which give 
to it the desirable characters of a superior hair dress- 
ing Is free from Sulphur, Lead, Silver, Acids, Al- j 
kalics, and may be use ? with entire sately. 

Respect tuliy, 
(Signed) S. DANA HAYES. 

State Assaycr lor Massachusetts. 

|yPrepared only by J. C. HURSELL & CO., No 5 Chatham Row, Boston. may 8 ThSTuly 

FIJR.VITITRK * 

.#’#• COST. 
I SHALL sell at COST for CAMII my entire 

stock of 

New and Desirable Furniture, 
from this date. It must be sold at once, as lhe rooms 
1 now occupy ‘-'re to be used for other purposes. 

Parties purchasing Furniture will find it greatly to ilieir advantage to examine my stock and prices, 
as all goods in stock will be sold at prices less than 
any of same quality have ever been ottered tor in 
this city or Boston. I sh .11 offer in part 

lilactc Walnut, Chestnut and Pine 

CHAMBER FURNITURE, 
Parlor, Library, liming Room, 

Kitchen and Office 

FURNITURE, 
MATTRESSES, SFRIRG BEDS, &c. 

HENRY K. BURKOUOHB, 
juneSdtf Lancaster Hall. 

Electro Medical Instruments. 
HALL’S 

Magnetic and Galvanic Batteries, 
AND 

Philosophical Instruments ! 
the best iu use tor families and institutions. For 
Bale by LOWELL <Xr SENTER. 

mayldtim G4 Exchange Street. 

A»GN(!¥ FOR 

Steam’s Patent 

Gutters and Conductors! 
T?i?.»5£S£r8|Sr,ed having purchased ot E. L 

HKURBY his stock of Clutters, Conductors, &c. liavo removed tlie same to their wharf, where we shall continue the agency, and he glad to supply all 
who will lavor us with a call. 

STle.Vii.NN A i*I §i KRH.fj, 
¥ 

Niniih’* Fi«*r, toot ot Maple st. Junel-dlm * 

Hard and White Pine Timber. 
on liainl and sawed to dimon-ions. 

HARD l*l!\F PLA.NK. 
HARD PIA E FI.OORINO AND STEP. 

ROARDN. For Sale by 
STETSON & POPE, 

Wharf and Dock, First, corner of E Street. Office No. 10 State st.ivet, Boston. may‘J7<l;iiii 

Clapboards 4 Shingles. 
30.000 , 

100.000 CEDAR NIIINCI.FS. 
Wilt bo sold low it called for soon. Spruce Dimen- 
sions tin lushed at short notice, by 

*R. T, BROWN & CO., 
niayl&dtf Head ot Brown’s Wharf, 

REAL ESTATE. 

For Sale or Lease. 
rilHE lot of land and buildings thereon situated 
J- on Green and Mechanic s'reels, for many vears 

occupied by the late Robert Hull ns a soap and can- 
til® factory. 1’he lot c inlains 4500 square licet and 
fronts on Green and Mechanic streets, xh* build- 
in? is titled with kettles and oilier fixtures for the 
manufacture of soap ami candles; has a well of go d 
water in cellar. Will be sold on favorable term-.— 
It not sold will be leased on a term of years. 

Apply to John x. hull. 
June 16-eod3w 

FOH S xLB 
fplIE homesteid 01 tlie late Rufus Hot ton, on tlie 

* east side ol Slate S treet. J he lot is vo feet on 
the street and 130 lect deep, with large brick house 
of three stories, wed finished throughout, with sta- 
ble and out-buildings. Apply on the premises after 
2 o’clock. 'I itle perfect. 

junc 15 eodlui S. W. HORTON. 

FOR HALF! 

ABEATU1FU L Residence at Woodford’s Corner, 
containing 10 rooms, plenty of hard ami soft 

water; stable and two or more acres ot laid. En- 
quire of CHAS. H. ALlEN, on the premises. 

June 15-dlw* 

For Sale. 

ANEW 2 tenement house well built, with all 
modern conveniences. .Also barn and stable, 

corner North and Walnut sis. Enquire ot 
T. CONDON, on the premises, 

Or at 53 Commtrcial St. junel3dtf 

For Sale at a Bargain. 

®A 
new two and a half story house, centrally 

located; adapted lor two families; fourteen 
rooms: hard and sott water; lot 36 by 140 ft.; 

good garden and fruit trees; gas and gas fixtures.— 
Possession given at once. 

Also, a new two story Freuch roof house on Wil- 
mot Street, near the Park, containing rixleen rooms, 
hard and sott water, gas, Ac. Arranged for two 
families. Terms easy. 

Apply to GEO. R. DAVIS & CO., Dealers in Real Estate, No. 1 Morton block. 
Juue 9-dlw [Argus copy. 

Genteel Suburban Residence 
FOR SALE I 

M 
Within the city limits, in a very desirable 

licighborhojd. Modern built two storied 
house, twilve finished rooms. Brick cistern, 

well of excellent water, good stable and o her out- 
buildings. Good cellars under bouse and stable.— 
Fmc garden, well stoclce I with Apple, Pear and 
Cherry Trees. Also Strawberries, Gooseberries, 
Currants, &e. The lot contains more than 25,000 
square Jeet. This is a rare opportunity to secure a 
g in eel country residence within five minutes' ride 
of the City Hall, Apply to 

WM. 11. JERRIS, 
june5dtt Real Estate Agent. 

Houses for Hale. 
rilHE new house near the corner of May and Spring A Streets, and ihe one occupied by me, corner of 
Oxford and Myrtle Streets. Each house contains 
thirteen or fourteen rooms, finished for one or two 
tamilies. Prices moderate. Terms easy. 

May 29eodtfM. U. PALMER. 
Lot tor Sale. 

rPHE valuable lot of Land ou (he north east corne 
1 ol Congress and Pearl Streets, opposite the Park. 

Lot 45 leet on Congress, 91 feet on Pearl street, for 
terms, inquire of 

JOHN C. PROCTER, 
maySO-dHw 93 Exchange street. 

FOR SALE. 

House and Lot No. lO Dow Street. 

ANEW 2} story wooden house containing 13 
rooms with plenty closets and store room; nice 

co1 lar with cement floor. Well ot pure wa er. Ce 
mi nt cistern, capacity 40 hlids. Gas in every room, 
[leafed with Furnace. A good coal and wood house 
connected. Every part is well built and finished 
throughout. The lot contains nearly four thousand 
square leet, graded nd prepared for a garden. This 
is one of the best and prettiest medium class houses 
now offered iu this city, and is sold lor no fault. Fir 
further particulars enquire at the home, or at No, 
154 Middle Street. 

May 20, 1868. dtf 

First Glass House for Sale. 
A new French Roof House, near the 

Park, containing seventeen nicely titisli^d 
rooms, hot and c Id water, and all ihe mod- 
ern improvements, together with a good 
stablo and tine garden spot. No pains or 
expense lias been spared in the getting up 

ol this house, tither in workmanship or materials.— 
The lot coniains about 6000 square leet. It will be 
sold on very easy terms of payment Apply lo 

W. H. JERRIS, 
mayl3 dtf Real Estate Agent. Portland. 

Land lor Sale. 
THE valuable lot of land on Middle Street, bound- 

ed by Franklin and Fore Streets, being the 
southerly corucr. It will be sold on favorable terms. 
Apply to WM. H. JERRIS. 

aprl8dt( Real Estate Agent. 
For Sale at Gray Corner. 

A 
The property known as the “Ford 

"Y Stand,” consisting of a large 2 story 
gsfi‘Fa'fwadhk. ,,0U8e» recently put in complete re- 

pair and made convenient tor twe 
tenements; good porch ami ban 

and a large shop suitable tor any t ii.d of a mechanic. 
Cistern on Ihe j remises of 75 hogsheads; tine yard in front anil very tine garden. 

Gray, March 28, 1868. A. W. ANDERSON. 
_mar31-dtf 

seaside Country Resilience lor 
Sale. 

A good 11story dwell- 
ing House and lorty- i 
three acres land, in Fal- ,rv 
mouth, (lore side), seven 

__ 
miles from Portion 1— 

ethodist Meeting House. Buildings 
all iu complete repair, having been recently painted 
and papered. Cuts about eight tons hay. Plenty 
of wood and water. This is one of the most pleas- 
ant places in this vicinity. 11 commands a fine view 
of Pori land on one side; and of Casco Bay ui*>n the 
other, and is on the main stage road to Yarmouth.— 
Will lie sold low to a cash customer. Applv lo 

WM. H. JERKLS, 
mar31dtt Real Estate Agsnt. 

Heal Estate for Sale* 
THE subscriber oflers for sale two new houses, 

built in the most substantial manner and in 
modern style. These houses are near the corner ot 
Congress and North streets, two stories high, with 
seventeen rooms in each, good cellars, and an unlad- 
ing supply ot hard and soft water. Tliev are in a 
desirable location and will rent leadily at large per- 
centage. Terms liberal. Enquire of Messrs. 
HEARN As CO, Corner ol Congress and North sis. 

GEORGE HEARN. 
Portland, March 25, 1868.-dtf 

House Lots. 
TWO on Congress near State Street, and eight 

lots on Emery, Lewis and Thomas streets, lor 
sale by W. H. STEPHENSON, 
Feb 10, 18C8.-tfAt 2d National Bank. 

For Hale—One Mile from Port- 
land. 

fTlHE beautiful residence occupied by Rev. W. P. 
A Merrill, situated in Westbrook, on the Back 

Cove road, known by the name of Ihe Machigonne 
Villa, The grounds are tastefully laid out with 
walks, flower beds, splendid evergreens and shade 
trees; about 200 pear, apple, plum ami cherry trees 
in bearing; plenty of currents and goosebeiries; 
about n acre ol strawberries—raised 1,600quarts 
this year. The lot embraces nearly lour acres, with 
streets 60 feet wide all round it. The buildings—a j tine bouse with 15 rooms, French root ami cupola, 
and a piazza rouud three sides; warmed with fur- 
nace, good well and cistern in cellar; gardener’s 
house and summer house, and good stable well 
finished with cellar, at the low price ol $7,500. 

Terms easy. For particulars enquire on the pre- 
mises, or ot WHITTEMORE As STARBIRD, on 
Comm ere'al street; or FEKNALD & SON, corner 
ol Preole and Congress stteets. 

Sept. 3. dtt 

Suburban Hesidence for Sale 
On Back Cove Road. 

_( 
A tine Cottage house, containing 

-"Y large parlor, hitting room, dining *—■— room, kitchen, store room, live good 
chambers, with plenty ot' closet 

_ room, cemented cellar and large 
brick cistern; being the property known as the 

Dodge Place About two acres ot good land, also 
barn, carriage house and wood house. 

Upon the place are >-0 Apple and Pear Trees, to- 
gether with Grape Vines. Currant and (luoscherry Bushes, and and an abundance of hard and soft wa- 
ter. 

This is a verv plea-ant localion and one that should 
lioi lie overlooked by any gentleman who would like 
a country residence within ten minutes ride troiu the 
business part of the city. For terms, etc., apply to 
WM. H .IEKRIS, under Lancaster Hall, or to the 
subscriber on the premises. 

mavl- dtl THOS L HASKELL. 

WETS, 
Seines, Weirs, and Netting 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Puruifthed ami Pitted Complete in the befit 

manner. 

Mackerel, Poliagen, Herring and 
nine Fish Gill Ne'ling. 

Colton Net, Seine nod Potent Twine, 
SEA ISLAND COTTON, FLAX, AND LINEN 

GILLING TWINE. 

Seine Rope,Cork Buoys, Leads, &c, 
Constantly on hand and manufactured to order at 

JLow«st Prices, by 
H. & G. W. LORD, 

89 Commercial Street, BOSTON. 
Agent* lor Beman’x Patent Seine Rings. 

May 28-dGmos 

Machine Shop S 
FOlt SALE. 

THE subscribers offer ,or sale their Machinist’s 
Tools, consisting of Lathes, Planer, Drills, Bolt- 

Cutter, Emeiy Wheels, and Small Tools, in the shop 
now run by them on ( iiioti Street. This shop is 
the oldest stand for a Machine Shop in the city; is 
connected with a Foundry, Pattern Shop, and other 
mechanic shops. It is well furnished wiih shading 
Belting, Gas Fixtures, &c: has always had a gooii 
ruu ol custom, and offers good inducements for any 
man who wishes to go into the busiutss. 

The above properly will be tor sale three weeks. 
Terms favorable. Apply to the subscribers on the 
Vll’Alkl 1 MAM 

J unel d3w 1.1 BBV & I.Ilk HACK. 

Star Match Corporation. 
W. & 0. R. MILLIKEN, 

Porllma.l, Me., 

GENERAL SELLING AGENTS. 

IN ottering to the public the Star Match, we claim 
for them the following advantages to the ceusuni- 

er, over any other Match, viz: 
Each hunch is full count, one hundred. 
Each gross contains 57G more than the common 

card matches. 
Tlio full count is equals to about six hunches more 

In a gross than other matches. 
They keep in any climate. 
They have less odor than any other Sulphur Match. 
They are longer than any other Sulphur Card 

Match. 
They answer both for Splint ami Card Matches 
They do not black the wall wLen rubbed on it. 
They are packed in fine shipping order, incases 

containing 10, 20 and M) gross each, in 1-4 gross pack- 
ages. 

The above named lirm are the sole Selling Agents 
for the corporation. 

E. P, GERRISH, ) 
J. S. BARRETT, ( Directors. 
MANASSEH SMITIT, 1 

October 1. dtt 

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING neatly and 
promptly executed this Office. 

HOTELS. 

Hotel Directory. 
Auft>u ni. 

E m iiou»E, Couil. St. W. S. Young, I .oprietor. 

Augnila. 
Augusta House, State St. J. H. Kling, Proprietor"! 

Knngor. 
Penobscot Exchange, A. \Vomlwar«l, Proprietor. 

K ii t I* 
Bath Hotel, Washington St.C. M Plummer, P.o- 

piietor. 
Reach’s Ho -el, Corner o( Front ami Vine streets, 

tl. B Leach, Proprietor. 

Ronioii 
American House, Hanover st. S. RPe Proprietor. 
Parker House, School st H. I). Park, r & Co., 

Proprietors. 
Reverr House, Bowiloin Smtaro, Fulfil «:h, Bing- 

ham, Wrisley & Co., Pr.ipriot.ils Tremont House, remon st. Brigham, Wrisley 
& Co., Proprietors. 

Biyant’M Pond. 
Bryant’s Pond House—N. B. Crockett, Proprie- 

tor. 

Bethel. 
Chandler House, F. s. Chandler & Co., Prop’rs. 
Chapman House, s. H. Chapman, Proprietor. 

Bridgton initn-, IVIe 
Cumberland House, Marshal Bacon, Proprietor 

Ifrmi*wick, Vt. 
Mineral Springs House, W. J. S. Dewey, Pro- 

prietor. 

Dam2iri»colta. 
Maine Hotel, Sanborn & Jacobs, Proprietors. 

Danville .1 unction. 
Clark’s Dining Hall, Grand Trunk Railway 

Depot, M. W. Clark, Proprietor. 

Dixfieldf 
Androscoggin House, L.D. Kidder, Proprietor. 

I.ewiHton. 
Lewiston House, Ch-pelSf J. B. Hill & Co. 

Proprietors. 

NapIcM. 
Elm House, Nallian Church & Soil'!, propriesors 

IN' or ridge w oc k. 
Dankorth Hou8F, D. Dan forth. Proprietor. 

North .V umoii. 

Somerset Hotel, Brown & Hilton, Proprietors. 
North ifrldgton. 

Wyomeyonio House, O. H. Perry, Proprietor. 

Norway. 
Elm House, Main St. W. VV. Wliitmarsh, Pro- 

prietor. 

Portland. 
Albion House, 117 Federal Street, J. G. Perry, 

Proprietor. 
American House, India St W. M. Lewis. Prop’r. 
Commercial House, Cor. Fore and Cross Streets, 

H. O. Cram, Proprietor. 
Cumberland House, Green St. J.O. Kidder. Pro- 

prietor. 
City H tel, Corner c f Congress and Green street, 

John P. Davis Co. 
Preble House, Congress St. S. B. Krogman, Pro- 

prietor. 
Portland House, 71 Green St. R. Potter. Prop’r. 
St Lawrence House, 17 India St. J. Taj lor, Pro- 

prif tor. 
U. S. Hotel, Junction of Congress and Federal Sts. 

N. J. Davis, Proprietor 
Walker House, opposite Boston Depot, Adams & 

Paul, Proprietors. 

linymoud’M Village. 
Central House, W. H. Siniili Proprietor. 

Wyomegonnc Blouse ! 
NORTH BR1DGT0N, ME 

O. II. PEKRl’,.Proprietor. 
Pleasantly situated near the shore ot 

Long Pond, and has unsurpassed opportu- 
nities for boatingand fishing. A fine resort 
for summer boarders who tlesire ample ac- 

— eommodations and beautiful scenery. 
Good te mis will be furnished a! reasonable rates. 

Daily communication with Portland via South Paris 
by stage and cars. Charges reasonable. 

For terms, &c.} address the Proprietor at North 
Bridgton,M e. 

^June 16,1868. d4w 

Mineral Springs House ! 
IiniTNSlVlCK, FT. 

One mile from North Stratford Station, G. 
T. R R now open for summer travt I pos- 
ses Six Mineral Springs of recognized medi- 
cal value. Sulphur, Iron, &c.; well adapt- 
ed lo wants of tourists. Board and Rooms 
at reasonable rates. 

Telegraphic and postal communication is complete' 
at No. Stratford (Coos P. OJand Coaches will alwavs 
be ready at the Depot, to carry the guests ot the 
House free ot charge 

VV. JB. S. DEWEY, Proprietor. 
Gf"P. O. address Coos N. II. 
Brunswick, Vt, June 15, 1868. jel6dlm 

Summer If oerding-! 
MRS. O. F. MIliLfiTT 
Having purchased the very convenient, 

and pleasant resi Jence former y occupied 
by SyIvanna Cobb, dr., will take boarders 
from the city through I he hot weather, or 

_through the whole of the Summer months, 
as desire 1. Parents wishing lo travel, and desirous 
to leave their children in safe hands, c m Pave them 
wiili us with safety. Every care will be taken ot 
them, and they can he lean ing lessons in all the 
common branches it desired bv then parents. A 
good Piano in the house, ami a Music Teacher also. 
Applications to he made soon lo 

MRS. O. F. M1LLKTT, 
may27dlm Is or way, Me. 

GUNNISON’S. 

KIRKWOOD BB OBIS IK 
Scarboro Beach, Me. 

This new ami elegant sen-side resort will 
open on MONDAY, June 2>d, 1868, ami 
continue open the “year round.” F< r 

_ beauty of situation (u]*on the finest beach 
in New England) facilities for bathing, fishing ami 
drives,the “Kirkwood” is unsurpassed, and tran- 
sient and permanent boaidera arc assured ot eve»y attention. Billiard llall connected, and excellent; 
stable accommodations, with coaches daily meeting 
all trains at Oak Hill Station, on the P. S. & P. R It. 

All communications should be addressed to 
JAMES GUNNISON, 

Kirkwood House, Oak Hill. Me. 
P. S. Closed to transient visitors upon the Sabbath. 
June !2-d4w 

Cape Cottage. 
We shall not try to give the merits of this 

place to the public, but shall only say that 
we are now, after thoroughly renovating 
the bouse, ready to please all, boarders as 
well as (lie public in general. 

d. 11. hi YE, Agent. dime 5,1868. dtt 

The White Mountains, N. H, 
GLEN HOUSE. 

X ThiB lashionable summer resort, situated 
at the base of Mt. Washington, will be op- 

JrtVSKraL enet^ t10 *he public for tlie season of 1868, on 
; Jgj the 15th ol dune. The hotel is one ot the 
* largest in New England. The iamous Mt. 

Washington carriage road extends tr. m this hotel to 
the summit. Stages run to and iiom the house, to all 
section* of the mountain region. 

83T Carriages in readiness npon the arrival of ev- 
ery tram at Gorham. N. H., to convey passengers to 
tlie Gen. J. M. THOMPSON & CO.. 

june4dtt Proprietors. 

SPKER’S STANDARD 

WINE BITTERS! 

FOR THE WEAK, 
FOR THE l'ALE. 

FOR THE SICKLY. 
FOR THE AGED, 

FOR FEMALES, 
FOR SPRING USE ! ! 

t¥"IV« Bitter. Eqnnl to Ihrm ! JrJ 

Speer’s Standard Wine Bitters 
— MADE OF 

WIVE, HERBS AND HOOTS. 

Speer’s Celebrated Wine, so well kuown, with 

PERUVIAN BARR, 
CAMOMILE FLOWERS, 

SNAKE ROOT, 
WILD CHERRY BARK. 

GINGER, 
and such other HERBS and ROOTS as will in all 
cases assist Digestion, promote the Secretions of flic 
system tu the natural channels, and give Mtta 

TOIVJE AND VIGOR 
TO THE 

Young and Old, Male and Female! 
All use it with wonderful Success. Brings COi.OK 

to the pale white lips, 

Bloom sand Beatify! 
to the thin, pale,and care worn countenance. 

Cures, F» ver and creates A PPETH E. Try them 
Use none other. Ask lor SPEEh’S STANDARD 
BITTERS. Sold by Druggists and (Grocers. See 
that my signature is over the cork of each bottle. 

AI.FRK1) NFEGR, 
Trade sudoliod by E. L. STAN WOOD. 
June G-d&w3mos 

Maine Savings Bank, 
Corner of Middle nnd ft*lum Ntrcet*. 

INTEREST will commence on the first day of July, I on all deposits made on or be lore lie 3d day o: 
July. The last four dividends at this Bank have 
been at the rate ot seven p r cent, per annum 

NATU’L F. 1>KEKINO, Treasurer. 
June 10, 1868. d&wtd 

Medical Noties. 
(1. H. CHADWICK, M. I)., will devote special at 

tentiou to Disea es ot the Eye. No. 301 £ Congress St 
Office hours Irons II A. M. to 1 P. M. 

May tl 

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES. 

Dissol ution of Copartnership 
VTOTICE is hereby given that the partuershin Xl heretolore existing under the style ot s KILL & CO, between S. I. Merrill, MVcMomli and 1>. N. Young, is this day dissolved by mutual 

cons nt. 
Xbe business will be conducted under the same firm name by M. O. M. rrill and I). N. Young, to- 

partners, at the olil stand. 
Falmouth, Me June 13,1868.-dlw* 

Copartnership l 
rpHE subscriber* have this day lormetl a copart- 
X uership lor tho purpose of carrying on the 

Boot, Shoe and Rubber Business, 
lu Store No 311 Congress st. 

CALEB S. SMALL, 
G. w.SHEDD, Jk. 

Portland, June 10, 18G8. jel3eo lliu 

Dissolution of Copartnersh ip 
ff'HE copartnership heretolore existing under the 
X linn name ot 

Webb, Fojj}? & Freeman, 
is this day db solved by mutual consent. H. C. Free- 
mau is authorized to use the linn name in liquida- 
tion, and may be found at the old stand for a lew 
davs. 

Those who are indebted to the firm are expected 
to make an early settlement. 

S. II. WE15B, 
J. L. FOGG, 
II. C. I'KFEMAN. 

Portland, June 9,1868. jeludl It 

Notice. 

rpHK subscribers have this day entered intoco- 
I partnership, under the tirm name ot 

PITC'UVCR, WIKIS A CO.. 
for the purpose of carrying on the wholesale Flour, 
Corn, Meal and Feed business, at 168 Commercial 
Street. F. A. PITCHER, 

S. H. WEBB. 
June 9,1868. Jetldlw 

Dissolution oi Copartnersliip. 
HHI IE copart uership heretolore existing under the 
X name ot Evans & Clough, is this day dissolved 

by mutual consent. A. EVANS, 
1>. D. CLOUGH. 

The undersigned will continue the business ot 
Pattern and Model making in all their blanches, at 
the old stand No. 13 Union Street. All persons in- 
debted to the 1 ite tirm will make payment to me, 
and a*l having demands against it will present the 
same to me tor settlement. A. EVANS. 

June II, 18G8. eodtw* 

Copartnership Notice. 
^PHE undersigned have this day formed a copart- X uership under the firm name of 

Waldron <t t'alrbrother. 
for tlie purpose ot carrying on the retail Grocery and 
Provision business, and have liken the old stand 
tormerly occupie I by Walker & Fairbrotber. 

WALDRON & FA1RBROTHEK. 
Portland, May 18,18GX. juneOdlw* 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
THE copart uership heretofore existing under the 

name of 

TIBBETTS <(* TENNEY, 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. L. W. 
Tibbetts will settle the affairs of the concern. 

L. W. TIB BETS, 
J. P. TENNEY. 

June 5, 1868. junefi-dlw* 

I> issolution. 

THE copartnership heretofore existing under the 
firm sty’e ol 

81IAW BROTHERS, 
is hereby dissolved bv mutual consent. 

J. P. Shaw will continue the business at the old 
stand, and is authorised to settle the affairs ol the 
Arm. j. p. SHAW, 

F. E. SHAW. 
Portland, June 1,18G8. je2d3w 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
THE lirm ot Clark & St rout is this dav dissolved 

by minual consent. E H. CLARK, 
F. H. STROUT. 

E. H. Clark continues the business at 112 Congress Street, and settles all accounts of the late firm. 
1 shall keep a lull assortment ol the choicest 

Family Groceries and Provisions, 
and by giving ray strict attention to the business, 
hope to receive a liberal share of patronage. 

E. H. CLARK. 
Portland,June 1,1868. dff 

Copartnership Notice. 

RE. COOPER and S. STANTON have this day 
• formed a copartnership tor the purpose of car- 

rying on the Plumbing business under the lirm name 
ot 

R. e. cooper & co., 
At I Ol* Federal Street, 

PORTLAND, ME. 
CrlF^Mark well the number. 

Having been engaged in the Plumbing business in 
Western Massachusetts during tin* past twenty years, 
wc are prepared to co Plumbing work in all its 
branches. 

Buildings fitted up for hot or cold water in the city 
or country with neatness and dispatch. 

Lead Pipe, Puni| a, Marble Wash .Stand Tops, and 
all plumbing materials constantly on hand. 

We refer to a feyv of the many' persons yvhom we 
have Plumbed buildings tor: 

Gov. Eliphlet Tiask, Springfiehl, Mass. 
JS1. & K. S Chapin, Massasoit House. 
Drs. Munday and Denurston, (Water Curers) 

Northampton, Mass. 
Insane Asylum. 
Dr. S. D. Brooks State Farm “School Mansion.” 
J. O. Parsons, Agt Parson’s Paper Co., Holyoke. 
I. F. Conkey, Amherst. 
w. H. Alrny, Norwich, Conn. 
(tt^^Orders solicite I and promptly attended to. 
It. E. Coopek, S. Stanton. 
Portland, May 27, 1868. may20dtf 

DR. J. B. HUGHS. 
CAN ME FOUND AT UI8 

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS, 
Mo. 14 Preble Street, 

Next llie Preble KIon<*e9 
WHERE he can be consulted privately, and wbh 

tlie utmost confidence by the afflicted, at 
hours daily, and from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Dr. H. addresses those who are suffering under the 
affliction of ; rivate diseases, whether arising from 
impure connection or the tenible vice of sell-abuse. 
Devoting his entire time to that particular branch oi 
the medical profession, he feels warranted in Guar- 
anteeing a Cuke IN ALL Casks, whether of long 
s anding or recently contracted, entirely removing the 
dregs ot disease from tlie system, and making a per feet ami permanent cure. 

He would call the attention of the afflicted to the 
iact of his long-standing and well-earnad reputation 
furnishing sufficient assurance of his skill and su<- 
cess. 

Caatiott to shePablle. 
Every Intelligent and thinking person must know 

hit remedies handed out for general use should have 
their efficacy established by well tested experience in 
tlie hands of a regularly educated physician, who^e 
preparatory studies tit him for all tlie duties lie must 
fulfil ; yet the country is flooded with poor nostruir s 
ami cure-alls, purporting to be tlie best in tlie world, which are not only useless, but always injurious. The unfortunate should be particular in selectii g his physician, as it is a lamentable vet neont rover D 
hie fact, that many syphilitic patients are made mis 
erable with ruined constitutions by inaltreatmcr t 
from inexperienced physicians in genera! practice: tc r 
ft is a point generally conceded by the best gvphJlogr; 
dhers, that tlie study am? management of these corre 
dlaints should engross the whole time of those w' o 
would be competent and successful in their treat- 
ment and cure. The inexperienced general practi- 
tioner. having neither opportunity nor time to mak- 
bimself acquainted with Lheix pathology, common y 
pursues one system of treatment, in most cases mak- 
ing an indiscriminate use of that antiquated and dsn 
gerous weapon, the Mercury. 

Have tlcafideace. 
All who have committed an excess or any kind 

wh< ther it be tlie solitary vice of youth, or the sting- ing rebuke of misplaced confidence in mature* year, 
SEEK FOR AN ANTIDOTE IN SEASON. 

The Pains and Aches, and Lassitude and Nervor » 
Prostration that may ibilow Impure Coition, 

are the Barometer to tlie whole system. 
Do not wait for (lie consummation that is sure to fo 

low; do not wait for Unsightly Ulcers, for 
Disabled Limbs, for Loss of Beauty 

and Complexion. 
»aay Th»c««n;?* Caw Testify to * his 

by Unhappy Experience! 
Young men troubled with emissions in sleep,— a 

complaint generally the result of a had habit n 
youth.—treated scientifically and a perfect cure wa* 
ranted or no charge made. 

Hardly a day passes but we are consulted by one ( r 
more young men with the above disease, some t 
whom are ns weak and emaciated au though they hsd 
the consumption, ami by their friends are supposed ie 
hivc it. All such eases yield to the proper ami on v 
correct course of treatment, and in a short time vie 
made to rejoice in perfect health. 

fllddle _4g?d Idea. 
There are many men of the age of thirty who aie 

troubled with too frequent evacuations from the blad- 
der, often accompanied by a slight smarting or hurt- 
ing sensation, and weakening the system in a mm 
ner the patient cannot account for.’ On exammii g the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often 1 e 

found, ami sometimes small particles of semen or a 
bumcn wili appear, or the color will he of a rhin null 
i-h hue, again (.hanging to a dark and turbid appeal- 
auce. There are many men who die of this difficult 
ignorant of the cause, which is the 

SECOND STAGE OF SEMINAL WEAKWESii. 
X can warrant a perfect cure in such cases, ami a 

fall and healthy restoration of the urinarv organs. 
Persons who cannot personally consult the I)i., 

can do so by writing, in a plain manner, a desert; t ;on of their diseases, ami the appropriate rentedi* s 
will be forwarded immediately. 

All correspondence strictly confidential, and wi 1 
bo returned, if deal rod. 

Address: DR. J. B. HUGHES, 
No. 14 Preble Street, Next door to the Preble House, Portland, V e. 

SSE" Send a Stamp for Circular. 

Electic Medical Injlrwarii, 
TO THE LADIES. 

UB. MUtlHES particularly invites all Ladies, wl o 
need a medical adviser, to call at liis rooms. No. 14 
Preble Street, which they wil tied arranged lot the r 
especial accommodation. 

l*r. II.*8 Electic Renovating Medicines are unrival- 
led in erthaey and superior virtue in regulating a i Female Irregularities. Their action is specific ard 
certain of producing relief in a short time. 

LADIES will find it invaluable in all caaea of ot- si ructions atter all other remedies have Keen tried »n vain. It SB purely vegetable, containing nothing n the least injurious to the health, and may be tak n with perfect safety at all times. 
Seut to any part of the country, with full directiot 8, 

DK. HUGHES, 1 ml lhh5d<Srw._No 14 Preble Street, Portia’d. 

Tilton db McFarland,, 
Dssire to cali the attention to the fact that more than 

o 
Of their Sates gave AMPLE PROTECTION in the late tire. Parties desiring a 

FIRST RATE SAFE, 
At a MOOKKATE PRICE, will please call on 

EMERY & WATKKHOUSK 
Middle Street, Portland. 

«r at IIO Mmlbnry Mlreet, Bo.ton. 
Hf—Second-hand Safes taken in exchange for sale. 
li"rti -r i!r "'J5 »V*>2r" H hit’am improvement at- 

WMerhouso * c" 8n,1,,‘ *"K'ord" 
■Ian IS ax latw in (yhmoaadv remainder of time 

millinery: 
HI K M COI,BI 

has at her Rooms, No. 4 Cotton Street, a good assort- 
ment of 

Milliner!/, Straw Goods, Ac. 
May 12. dtl 

RAILROADS, 

gjftSjg For the West. 
REDUCED RATE H OE FARE, 

To all points t. <>»| and Mouth, via Boston ami 
New York, or Albany, Bufliil or Niagara ta Is. 

Through Tickets for sale at the only Union Ticket 
Office, 45# I-‘4 Fxchaiij£c Street. 

IT. IK LITTLE <t) Co., Agents. June 6 <Itl 

TllliO CG H TI CKETS 
TO AM. PARTS OK THK 

w 10 j®* ej, _ 

pf.iu'JJ vi*I'*(r 1 !"'»<•. Iroui Maine 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
TicInUt nl Linvcnt Kntr„ 

Via Boston, New York Central, Buffalo and Detroit 
Kor intormaiion apply at Conuress »t. Oran,i 

Ti link Ticket Office 
ln3’W.l*wlv If. II. tSI. IMt llAHII, Aueni. 

To Traveicrs 

'Flirougli Tickets 
M om rortiaua to 

A I. I, |» O 3 N T * 

AT THE 

West, South aiui North West, 
I5> all the principal lioutc', via. ISoNfou mail 

» oimlcr 10 Albnuy uil4| |M. \orU 
Ceulrul lo liulialo or Nia«'iirn 
Fails thence by the €«<eut \\ v*u»u or i.ake 
NHorc Ituili ou«In, or via .1 orb f'ii« and 
lilt Ivrie. AI 111 Ml if anti 4»r«-nl \l •••icru anti 
I'ruunylvnuia 1 rntriil liuilwu)*. 

For sale at the I owt-i ifntrwat lie Only 1 u- 
tou I'lrkrHHiiiT.Ko. 19 I-Z t\rtImuvr vi., 
Portia u<l. 

W. 1>. LITTLE «V Co., Agents. 
Dec 14. (Ill 

^RTiMOSRGCHESTERR.R. 
SPUING A Hit AN GEM ENT. 

..g^T437^24..., On ttnd aftor Wu*ln»‘!i(ljy. March 25, 
• SIwSS®* l' it trains will r'iu a, f;!!ow- 

Passoiij-cr triiiiie Imvo Saco Kiver lor Portland at 
*■30 ami 9.00 A. M„ ami 3.10 P. M. [.cave Portland 
tor Saeo Kiver 7.15 \. M., 2.0 ■ ami 0.15 p. M. 
Fr. is'lit trains Icav. Saco River 6-50. A M : Pot Hand 
12.15 P. M. 

f^^Stagesoonnact at 8c ham for Wost tierhain, 
Hsandisl], Steep Falls, Bah win, Denmark, Sehago, Brtflglon, Lovell, Hiram, Brownfield, Fryeburg, 
uinway, Bartlett, Jaolrso/- Bitnington. tlornish.Por. 
trr, Freedom, Madison, and Eaton, N. H. 

At Buxtoa Center for West Buxton, Bonny-Eagle, 8>utb Limington. Llmlngto’, Viuerio'iTNawfleJd, P.tsonsBeldand tlssipse. 
AtSaooarappaforSonth Windham. Windham H1U •ad Kortb Windham dally. 

By order ul the President. 
Portland, .March 19, Ular vB-tltr 

PORTLAND 

SlCC l PORTSMOUTH R. R. 
SUMMER A K UAM UEM ENT, 

Coumcucii'v Mouduy, illay l«b, 1St,S. 

pggEjEyT-gq Passenger Trains leave Portland daily 
b«iy*^HN»(Sundavs executed) tor South Berwick 
Junction, Portsmouth and Boston, at 6.45, 8.40 A M. 
and 2.55 and 6 00 P M. 

Leave Boston lor Portland at 7.30 A. M., and 5.00 
and 6.oo P M. 

Hi Ideiord lor Portland at 7.30 A. M.t returning at 
5.20 P. M. 

Portsmouth lor Portland at 9.20 and 10.00 A.M.. 
ami 5 30 ami 8.00 P. M. 

The train leaving Portsmouth lor Portland at 10.00 
A. .\1 ,does not stop at intermediate stations. 

On Mondays. Wedm sdays ami Fridays the 6 o*clk 
P. M. train to and from Boston will run via Boston 
& Maine K. ft stopping only at Saco, Biddetord, Kennebunk, South Berwick Junction, Dover Lxe- 
ti*r, Haverhill and Lawrence. 

On ruesdavs, Thur>d.i\s and S:itiirdu3's it will run 
via Fasten) ltailroad, stopping only at Saco, Bidde- 
tord, Kennebunk, South Berwick Junction, Ports- 
mouth, Newi.uryport, Salem and Lynn. Freight Irani- daily each wav, (dumlay excepted.) 

K KA IS CIS 0H ASi.. aunt 
Portland, April 25, 1 *t 8 apr28«i11 

GRIND TRUNK RAILWAY ! 
OP CANA DA. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
qg|?g|g=gp On and alter Monday, Nov. 11, 1867, 

trains will run as follows:— 
Express Train tor Lewiston and South Paris at 7.40 

A. M. 
Mail Train lor Watcrville, Bangor, Montreal, Que- 

bec and the West at 1.10 P. M. 
Local Train for South Paris, and intermediate sta- 

tions, at 5, P. JM. 
No baggage can be received or checked after time 

above stated. 
Trains will arrive as follows:— 

From Lewiston, Auburn and South Paris, 8.10 a. m. 
From Montreal, Quebec, Bangor, Wa- 

terviile,&c., at 2.15p.m. 
Local lTaiu tcimi South Paris and in- 

termediate sUttons, at 8.00 p. m. 

The Company are not responsible for baggage to 
any amount exceeding $50 iu value (and that ptix n- 
al) unless notice is given, and paid tor at the rate cl 
one passenger tor every $500 addition a value. 

(/’. J. Bit YDUES, Manat/iny Director, 
O. BA1LK Y, (steal Superintendent. 
Portland, Nov 9, 1867. dtt 

Portland & Kennebec K. K. 
Hu in in<-1- Arrange me n I, June I, ISBN. 

pgssgggp Passenger Trains leave Portland at 1 
""lIF.jw'111 P* M. daily for all stations on thiH line, 
and for Lewiston, Farmington and Stations on the 
Androscoggin Koad; alto tor Bangor ami intei me- 
diate statnuiH on Maine Central road. This train 
connects with trains fr m Boston leaving 7.5oA. M. 

Leave Portland daily at 8 15 P M, lor Both.Augus- 
ta, and intermediate stations, connecting with train 
leaving Boston 3.00 P M. 

Passenger trains are due at Portland daily, at 8.30 

P 
2,05 ** M’ trains at 2.5u and 6.50 

Fare as low by tins route to Le.viston, Waterville, Kendairs Millsaud Bangor as by the Maine Central 
road, and tickets purchased in Boston tor Maine 
Central Stations are good lor a passage on this line. 
Passengers from Bangor, Newport, rffcc., will pur- chase tickets to Kendall's Mills only, and after tak- 
ing the cars on this road the Conductor will fur- 
nish tickets and make the tare the same through to 
Portland or Boston as via the Maine Central load. 

Stages for Hocklaml connect at Bath; and f .r Bel- 
fast at Augusta, leaving daily on arrival of train from 
Bislon, leaving at 7.30 A. M.; and for Solon, Ansoi 
Norridgewoek, Athens and Moose Head Lake s;t 
Skowhcgan, and for China ’Cast and North Vassal- 
boro’ at Vassalboro’; for Unity at Kendall’s Mill’s, ami for Canaan at Pishou’s Ferry. 

HA TCP. So pe> inlendtnu 
Augusta, May 50, 1868. j unci-dtt 

MAINE CirMRAl R. R. I 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 

OBMawn 0» and after Monday, April 15th, JHfaf^HSicnrrent, trains will leave Poilland lor 
Rangor and all intermediate station on this line, at 

J-JJ f dally. I’or Lewiston and Auburn only, at 7.40 A. M, 
Freighttrains for WaterWiieand alliiitcnuc- aiHtti stations, leave Portland uts.25 A. M, Train irom Bangor in due at Portland at2.15 p. M, In Bason to connect witli train for Ronton. From Lewiston and Auburn only, at *.10 A.M. 

•. EOWlM KOYK8, Hupt. Nov. 1,1860 no9dti 

A Cure for Drunkenness! 
CVVKPK OIAM : 

Morton’s Great English Remedy 
I S tlie greatest euro lor Hie I nr ol strong drink I ever distort red; do not neglect tins awful dis- 
efae.jnu can give it to y nr H a nds secretly it you wish. Price $1.00 j»er bottle. Sent to anv address wiili full directions. 

.1. II. KOMWOICTII, «oiri Agent, 03 Hanover st, Boston, Mass mol 1M) liaev st. Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio. 

for sale by Get) C Goodwin & Co. M. S. Burr & Co, Carter & Wdey. an.I .1. lm A. Burleigh, Boston, and W. F. PHILLIPS Jfe CO.. Portland. Me 
may22 111, S, Tu Into 

THE AMERICAN 

Button-Hole, Over-Seaming 
-AM)- 

Sewing ]>Liehine ! 

Wonderfn l In vention. 

THE F) liST AND ONLY 

Button-Hole Making and Sewing 
Machine Combined. 

lhat lias made its advent in this or any other coun- 
try. 

I his Machine is warranted to execute to the high- 
est degree ot perfection all kinds ol Stitching, f/em- 
tiling, helling, Tucking, Hraidi g. Quitting, (lath- 
ering and Seicmg,cU\, and all kinds of work done 
on any other Machine. It also worts a beautiful 
llutton-ho/e. embroider* over the edge ol tahrjes, Works Eye-let holes and makes the over-seaming 
stitch, by which si eet? ami pillow-cases aie made as 
by hand, feats which no other machine can do, hence 
as we can do every kind at sewing ull oth rs can do 
and several kinds none others can. ours is utiquestiou 
ably tar in advance of any other Machine in the mar- 
ket, and is the lu st to buv 

We have esi blish d a permanent agency at 1.55 1-2 
Mi die stieet (up stairs) and we are desirous to have 
everybody in the city and vicinity call an see these 
won'dertiil Machines. Examine into their merits — 

see whatbeautilui work they will do—and get a sam- 

ple ot the work. 
The lady in charge ot the Machines will take pleas- 

ure i” showing and explaining them to all who may 
fivor her with a call, and we earnestly Invite all to 
call fin*I see them in operation before purchasing. A 
Sewing Machine is to last a hie time, and h. nee the 
one that will do the greatest range of work, and do 
it the best, is the on. buy. We have sold nearly a hundred ol these Machines 
in Concor*’, N. II., and vicinity, and every one speaks in the highest praise of them, hall and get a circu- 
lar ot recommendations. 

All kinds ot si'k and cotton thread, and the best 
Machine ««il tor sale. 

Instructions given on the Machine gratuitously to 
all wlio purchase Machines. 

All kinds ot plant and lancy stitching done to or- 
der. 

Call and see us. GKO. W. DREW, Agent, 
-May •_* 1351-2, Middle street, Peril md Me. 

DR. JOHNSON’S 
Sen Foam Dentifrice I 

THIS Preparation is recommended by eminent 
Dentists, Physicians and Chemists, as being se- 

cond to none in use, lor cleansing, polishing "and preserving the teeth hardening the gum-, and 'in. 
parting a pleasant odor to the breath; in tael it 
not be excelled. It acts not only as a powder I,.,,! I 
a soap and wash, three in one. Contains no \„i..r 
ons grit o. aeid. Try n. for sale by all druggists. 

October 30. d 
» JOH^SON, Denttat. 

STEAMERS 

For the Islands. 

, The N learner 4»azellc will 
Bcoiniiipnce her trips* to 

Peak’s and Gushing's Islands, 
MONDAY, June Jiith, 

Running as follows until further notice: 
Leave Custom House Wharf lor Peak’s and Curt- lugs island. ai Hand 10* A SI. and 2„nd 3j P. M 
Kolurinng, letve Cashing’s Islun I i.,r iv.i 11 -n.l it 9.» A M. anil 2.3d I- M. . 

,, 
••dslidig’s Island, touching at Peak’s Island, 11.15 A. M. :iii11 5.15 1*. M. 

£#r Tickets down aud back 25 ceuts. Children 15 
cent* june'uiit 

u in in «■ r A r ran yruic nl ('oiuuiraniiu Juu 
I All., IMS*. 

ForWaldoboro Damariscutta, 
Wise ARRET, 

And Intermediate Landings. 

Steamer*‘thn*. Ifoiayh- 
^ _ff w Ion,” ALDEN WIN( IIKN- 

I* till BACH, Muster, will leave 
■'.,.l"fii.;iliil_ A ri X N’H‘ WHARF. Port- 

T,J4J 1 ami,every TCJ KSDA X inoru- 
ing, at 7 o d a k i* r Boothtu\. Hoilgdon’s Mil!* and 
Itaniariscoita. Every THURSDAY morning al 7 

<> clock for \\ estporf ami w i>, Every S XTUR- 1»AY morning it 7 o’clock for Boothbav, Hound pun«i and Wald >boro. 
ilkll KMMi—will leave Waldoboro every Mon- 

day; Damari.xoo:t» every Wednesday; and Mimas 
set every Friday at 7 o’clock A.M.tor Portland ami 
intermediate landings. 

Fare from Waldobmo to Portland $1,50; to Boston 
t»y Boat$2,50. From Round pond toPurtl ind $1,50; 
I* Boston by Boat $2.50. From Dam irixcotta to 
Portland $1.50; to Boston by Boat $2,00. From 
Boothbav to Portland $1,50; to Boston l»v Boat 
$2,00. From Hmlgdon’.* Mills to Portland $1.50; to 
Bos on by Boat $2,00. From Wiscasset to Portland 
sl,50; to Boston by Boat $1,75. 

Freight received at Atlantic Wharf for each 
route at 1 o'clock P. M. on davs previous to sailing. 

Enquire ol HARRIS, ATWOOD & Co.. 
Vr w,, 

< has. McLaughlin a < <>. 
AGENTS—Waldoboro, GF. Ml IKK A EUGLEY; 

NIBHOLS; Damarlscotia, A. 
MKMBiXM.Jk.; Hodgdou s Mill*, R. a L. .MONT- 
GOMERY ; Boothbav, E. TllOKPE; WU a-set. K. 
M. BROoKINGS. jiinoljdlf 

BIKECT 

flail StcainiNjiip Line 
TO- 

Halifax, N. S. 
'd* The Steamship CARLOTTA, -I. W. 

^ Tb Magiine, Master, will sv.il lor llalilux 
direct, from Gait’s Wharf, 

KVEKY NATURDAY, al I o’clock p. 1»| 

SYf* Returning h ave Pryor’s Wharf, Halilux, tor 
Portland, every Tuesday at 4 o’clock p. M. 

Cabin passege, with State room, j7. .Meals extra 
For lurther information apply lo L. HILLINGS 

Atlantic Whart, or 
JOHN PORTEOU8, Agent. May 10, 1808. dOm 

luliitiid Itonte. 

To Mt. Desert and Machias. 
S UM MEli A It RAN GEM E V T. 

<»n arrival <*f Express*' train iron™ Boston, tor Machi- 
wport touching at Kockhuid, C’axtine, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, Ml Desert. Millbridgc and Jomsporl. 

Returning, will leave Machiasport everv .Honda > 
huiI Thursday Homing, at So’dork. 

The Lewiston usually connects with Sandtord’x 
IL 8ton au*l Bangor steamer at Rockland. 

BUSS &8TUKD\TANT, General Agents, 
179 Commercial Streel. 

Portland, May 13, 1868. dtf 

International Steamship Go 
ibas*pnrt, Oaiaid St. John. 

Dieby,Wlmlsor & Unimex. 

SPUING ARRANGEMENT. 

TWO TRIPS PKB \VK£R. 
» -f. ON and after MONDAY A pi II 13th, 

^ gL rtWV"ie Steamer NE*V YORK, Capt. 
n,. H. W. Chisholm, and the 8 team- 

NEW ENGLAND, Capt. E. Field 
will leave Railroad Wloui, tout ul Stale street, ev- 
ery MONDAY and THURSDAY at 5 o’clock P. .Y1 
lul Easlle.rt am St John. 

Returning will leave St.John and East port on 
same days. 
„S0*!."!?14?* at EaMport with Steamer BELLE 
BKOVyN, for St. Andrews, Kobbinstnu and Calais, 
and with N.B. & C. Hailwav tbr YY’oodstoek and 
lioultou stations. 

Connecting at St. John with E. & N. A. Rai.wa 
for Shediac and Intermediate static. s; and wit 
Steamer EMPRESS lor Dighy, Windsor aud llalilux 
an I with Steamer lor Fredericton. 

tJP" Freight received on days oi sailing until 4 o’clk 
P. M. 

a 
A. K. STUBBS 

Apl 15dU Agent* 

Maine steamship Company. 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 

Scini-Weeltly Line I 

J* On auil aller the 18th just, the fine 
> <m|8 Steamer Dri^n ami Fraimoniu, mil 

,uri*M 1 notice, ium us ioIIowm; Le ive (Jalis W barf, I'orllaml, every MONDAY aud THURSDAY, at 5 P. M., ami leave 

THURSDAY, atYp. ^ “°*Ni,AY 
The Dingo ami Franconia are fitted up with line 

accommoda’ions lor passengers, making ibis the 
most convenient and coutloi table route lor travelers net ween New York and Maine. 

Passage in State Room $5. Cabin Passage $4, Meals extra. 
Goo s forwarded to and from Montreal, (Quebec, tlalilax, hr. John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to send heir freight to the Steamers 

as early as 4 p. m, on the days they lerve Portland, 
eor freight or passa e apply to 

11ENRY FOX, Gait’s Wharf, Portland. 

_May 9-dii AMES> Wer“ K M‘ Vurk- 

Foil Itos A i>iv! 
Su m hi er a rrangement! 

The new and sii|*erlor *ca<going 
\ steamers JOHN BROOKS, and A MONT'REAL, having been fitted 

upai great ex pens, with a large 
... 'uumbtr ot beautilul State Rooms will run the season as follows: 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland >t7o’chck •rid India Whan, Boston, every day i»t 7 >’.;lock, P M, Sundays excepted.) 
Cabin fare,./..$1.50 
U0clK. 1.00 
Freight taken as usual* 

Alay 8, 18liti-.lt! 
U 

Inside Line to Bargor. 
THREE TRIES PER WEEK. 

CITY OF RICHMOND 
+ gjW* william K. Dennison, Master, will 

R ave Railroad Wh-irl loot oi Stare St., !rTrrtr. -ery ®f0£D*y* " KUNK&DAY.aud 
Evening at 10 o clock or onthe arrival 

olixpress Train trom Boston, louihiuR at Kockland, 
“el‘!u<f .?c'ar-l>ort, Sandy Point, Buxport, Winterport and Hampdtn. ,' 

ulr.'|l!v'il-i".V."J11 leav.°, every MONDAY', 
ii 

'^1 Ay* a,u* FRIDAY, moiningaf 6 o’clock touehin. at Hie above named Undines. *or particulars enquire of 
< 

HoSS Jt STURDI7ANT, 
p_r#i. General Agents, 19 Commercial St. rortianr 1 May 12, 1 U8. ,111 

BBEATI.V KEUECEU BATE, 
r ° ° A L I F O U X I A ! 

Passage Tickets tor sale at the re- 
ouce«l rale, on eaily application at 

Stho 
TIC KET OIFICK 

I® Kxrhniiar Silrci I, lkoi l!aii«l.i 
w 1>. LITTLE O' to., Mar 13-<ltt Agents. 

a* u i«rr o l 
LINE 

TO 

TV EW V O R K 
VIA 

BKIS'im, It. I. 
Only One Hour Thirty Minutes 

BY BAIL FROM BOSTON To BRISTOL. 

Cl A ItS leave It ohIo ii anil Hroviilnirc Kail- 
i-oad Niaiiou daily (Sundays exri pu d), n ;:o T. -M coimecnn* viili Mi. New and Ei.fgant Sti-amors !*•jvnli nrr, < A l’T.SIM .\l<).\ v,. ,, Mon- days, Wednesdays and Friday*. KriMlol, (JAPT. BKAYTON, on Tuesdays, Thurst/ays and Satur- days. 

i assengers by this line to PHILADELPHIA B ALUMUliK and \\ ASH INdToN ran uiiiieci vuilb 
the New Jersey,Camden au<i A mho* ItuilrniU. lis e- 
gu »e checked through. 

Tickets, Berths and Slate-K001119secure.! at theol- fice ot the Company, 

NO. 3 OLD STATE HOUSE, 
mid at the Station ol Boston ami Providence Hail- 
road. 
GEO. SHIV ERICH, H. O. BRIGGS, 

Agent. General Manager Jan 17. Intis. dlv 

OILS, OILS. 

TO MANUFACTURERS. MACHINISTS, ami all 
tlmae using or dealing in oils, I oiler tin* annexed list al fhe l.ow»i ('rices. 

IMBRICATING, 
PA A HAP PUNA:, 

PLAINP, 
SPIN!) LP, 

MACH IN PHY, 
SPPHM, 

WIIALB, and 
LAUD OILS. 

clcVir V'mam,*r;.ror":,!S!0r ar"' 

AUCjJ. p. fuller, 
M „ 

20S FORE ST 31 ay S-d&watuos 

W /^ *'* *■ KALE-.II Manufacturer* and /m- 
..." port* g prictg. .\ chance to buy new 
Watches at half price. Everybody ‘houul scud lor 
circular and price list, giving mil puriieulars. which 
will be sent Fitkk on applicritioii to SAVORY «fc 
CO., 18 Hanover si, Boston. Miss. maylttdlm 

Hack lor ;il<*. 
■ENQUIRE of 
tj S. C. RUNDLKTT & CO., 
maySOdtt No 89 Fed*ral Street 


